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POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
SPEECHES OF LEADIMfl POLITICIAIM,

Carl Hrhnrz on the Situation.
General Carl Schurz (radical) spoke at Indianapolis,
ind., on Friday eveumg. We give his views on

negro suffrage and the bond question:.
Toe democrats say that by giving the negro at the

Bouth the right or suffrage we will make the l/',aclt
race too overbearing, it may be replied to that, that
free labor entitles to political power. He ex einplifledhla view by putting a suppositious case . gup.
posing there hail been a war In Uermany against tho
great landholders In Mecklenburg, and tliat one of
the consequences had been the liberation
of their laborers-a kind of serfs.would
it be sound policy to leave ttn noiiti
cal power exclusively to the landholders?
No; the political power must rest with the masses
the people. The democrats speak or the negro's ai'
leged stupidity; that he does not know how tn an.

predate the right of suffrage all at once bestowJd
upon him. If any Caucasian hart been in slavery ror
several centuries he would be Id the very same tlx as
ttainbo. Perhaps we could no't deny that the negro
Will neverattaln such a degree of refinement us the
white msu; but the negro would be capable of attaininga much higher degree of refinement than he
had attained up to this time. It is our sacred duty
to assist hi in in his course of education. As
for the negro being capable of comprehending
fully the rights and duties of suffrage, the
speaker suid that he had voted many times
himself without being fully posted on the matter,
Suffrage is said to be a privilege for all: for the
masses it is a right. Suffrage is a bulwark for preservingthe dignity of law and justice. Casting votes
would always be a matter of instinct and interest.
For iustance, if the negroes of the south la 1*61 had
heen allowed fo vote, secession would have been tinfiossible;then the negro would have cast his vote
n a wiser way tnan the wisest of the whites, and a

freat deal wiser than the democrats lately at New
ork. Negro suffrage at that time would have made

the war an Impossibility. The negro down South
casts ills vote not only in his interest, but Just as
we 1 iu our owu interest. Democrats culled the
negro stupid. If lie would vote for thein they would
call hlfti smart. They despise him because he is led by
his interest, which teaches liim to appreciate freedom
and happiness. Negro rule at the South is another
nightmare for democratic sensitiveness. Will ever
such a tiling exist i Never. There are at the South
three million five hundred thousand negroes mid
over eight million whites. Should ever the blacks
rule over the Caucasians then will the whites deserveit. Republicans are not afraid of such an
event. Resides, the Caucasians are being reinforced
continually by immigration; the Africans arc not.
Such democratic nightmares are laughable. We are
no children, who will run away at the cry, "The
black man is coming." It wus lurther said ttie republicanswere not sound on the bondholders' question.When these six per cent bonds were issued
the government was well nigh a bankrupt and had
to accept any terms to get money; the promises
given then had faithfully to be kept; no rich folks
were the bondholders, only working men and small
business men; there were in Ueraiany many millions
of these gold bonds held by servants and people of
low stations in life.

The Secretary of the Democratic National
Convention on the Stamp.

Mr. E. O. Perrln, of this city, the Secretary of the
TlAni/v.molin Vnti..n.i1 PAtiira.>ti.vn iu o »>.... b-i .w. i..
^Viuuyouv. VUUHUIIU1I, in nj.vnikillK III

Maine. At a ratification meeting at Portland lust
Saturday evening lie mullAccordingto the record* of the War Department
we had In round number* a,000,000 men in the army.Mr. Lincoln received l,soo,OnO votes, ana these representthe strength <»r the repubitruu party. Where
did the rest come fromf Tut down the figures 1
have given you, subtruct oue from the other and you
will see how many democrats weut.to war. 1 give
these figures to disabuse tue tninds of honest republicansof the idea that the democratic party were
disloyal and have not the right to take partin settling the question of reconstruction. If the republicanparty had made promises like their historyfor the past four or live years they would not have
got a democratic soldier. They promised that when
the rebellion was crushed the war should cense, und
the men who left us left honestly, In fuliii in tins
promise, as we stayed who disbelieved in its fulfilment.And now, my frumds, wii.it reason hareyon
for remaining with that partyi Have ttie.v not
"kept the word of promise to the ear to break it to
the hope?" The republicans carried the election undertins promise and tlie country stood by Abrulium
Lincoln while he stood bv the constitution, us
the democratic party stood by Andrew Johnson when
usurpation and treason In Congress attempted to removehtm for lldelity to ttie same instrument. Now.
the speaker continued, 1 want to ask why, while uo
hostile armies are arrayed against each other and
the clash of arms Is still, ure ten States kept" out of
the Dillon, if It was a uuestion of patriotism we

might forgive It, but as it la a financial measure 1
propose to examine It. Impoverished and broken
down as the south 18, the expenses oi the governmentmust be borne entirely by the laboring men of
the North. He theu drew a parallel between the presentcommercial and business condition of the country
before the war. and referred especially to the destitutionof the South. The Freedmen's Bureau, that
great partisan humbug, which spreads its wings
over the black man, is supported by Northern industry.We were told that If we would only strike off
.the shackles the negro would rise, Ukc the AngloSaxon,and take care of himself, How has he done
thisr Instead of putting liliu at labor, and so workingout in the true method the questlou of reconstruction,the Northern people are asked to impoverishthemselves to the urnouiit of fk'.'.uoo.uou per
year for the heresy ol making the black man their
equal. Alter three years of peace you have got rid
of the nigger. You. my Irish friends, canuot buy
a match with which to light your pipe after the
latiors of the day witnout paying tribute to the
negro. Everything you buy and .-.ell pays tribute to
the government and interest on the national debt.
We could lwar this better if these Southern States
can be allowed to coiue into the government and
help us bear these expenses, l want a restoration
that will perum the Southern States to put the negro
to work. Withdraw the Freedmen's Bureau aud
pass the vagrant laws of the North and make these
lellows work, lam willing that he should have his
lights in the courts: we have given him his freedom
and the franchise, now make him work; tor tu
the questlou of labor Is the germ of a true reconstruction.The subject of thctaxutiou ol (lie governmentbonds was then referred to at some length.
He denied the slander that the democratic party
were foi repudiation; but sufely the time Is coming
when ttie burden of luxation will tie equalized as a
measure to nreserve the integrity ol the government
credit. The political and personal history of the
democratic nominees during the war were
presented by t lie speaker, aud the pol.Ilea!reaction* of last year alluded to a*
uii Indication that the people of the country a I determinedto put men In power who were pledged to
sustain the constitution. If my own .s,ale or New
York, he said, doos not give one hundred thousand
for her favorite * >.!, erase one star trom tier bunner
and add one stripe us an emblem of her ow 11 degradation.1 never felt ui If the anxiety about tin- late
ol the country with Jed Davis openly attempting its
destruetiou. a* with tnose s-eret en me'* ai home
who, piecemeal, are pulling down the national labile
until, like Samson, they will bury themselves and
us in the general tl'estruction.
On Monday evening Mr. 1'errln spoke at \ugti«ta.

Me., as follows:.
lie recurred in commencing to Ids visit to Maine

elitht years ago, in company with the lamente l
statesman who now sleeps Ills last sleep on the banks
ol l.ake Mo lunati.stepheu .v. Douglas.the man
wlto. moved in the words of inspiration Hi t ituliP
our forefutlu r* was the iirst who went to Mr. l>lucoinand told In in that he would stand by hlin us
hum as hew'Uni stand by the cotistltutluu of Ins
country. The proui:«cs that were then made by the
reputiiiean party have tieen kept to the ear
and broken to' trie hope, after n long and
bloody war, in which have been made live
liundr d liiousattd graves. and there has been
piled up nation,d tndetitedne-s f four thonsaud millionsol dollar*. The loyalty and patriotism of the

'rath party are stilt a*ner*"d. I'tie tendency of
the ra lical pr> - was to kind e up a hostile feeling
In callinif us traitors and copper ie i s, us ihev did
during the war. He leuted tins right or authorityMi so doing. nnd would summon *u> n genera,* as
Oraut, Mierniati, Socutn, Logan, and ta-t, but not
least, that best abused man. Weorgo It. Meridian,
wlio nil ciune oat of the deui irruM, party to hgbt the
battles of their coun.ry. lie would 11 it even strip
the iaurel from Henjnmln Butler, wim tough ins
buttles spoon fashion, as the boys suv in ti e nintry,

I'olil ieii I Yules.
A Charleston democratic papet gives one of the

Congressmen elect from South Carolina the follow
Ini/ first rate char,icier:."III' Is a murderer a former

a liar itn<l a gambler All of which, It says, can Ire
proved.

Politic* are trecomtng very lively In Maine. Most
ot the democratic district and county conventions
will be held within the next two weeks, and ratlllcatlonmeetlDK* are the order of the day. The election
takes place on the first Monday of September.

KROOItm HTELLIVEMF..

Jkhs ai.i.rn vs. iNSPRcron Foi.t..The case ol
Jess Allen vs. Inspector Folk and his son w as concludedbefore Justice Cornwell yesterday afternoon.

linn full.,.! to onnoot- no.I Up It'.pa

moved that the ease tie dismissed. \
lengthy argument followed between the coungelon either aide, and the Judge finally
granted a motion for the discharge of ttic inapeetor'a
son, Willlatn. lie held the Inspector In $iuo ball to
wait the action of the Uratid Jury.
Tim MYSTKiuors ubath..Coroner Smith held an

Inquest yesterday ovet the body of William Douglas,
who wag found dead at his residence, 17 sands street,
on Monday. Ttie deceased. It will be remembered,
was the only occupant of the house and w hen dls.
covered his body waa In an advanced stage of de<
composition. A post mortem examination made by
Dr. Shepard revealed the fact that Mr. Douglas died
from heart disease, lie was a brother-in-law to
fleneral Frank Splnola. and the tieneral took charge
of the remains ami had them interred in Kvergreens
fXtmelery.
JthuwNsn..tine of the uieinUtt ol an artillery

N1
compaD.v stationed at Port Har^ntoD wu drowned
on Monday night. The nair^ g| ^ deceased was
James titles. He had a ^nd chain attached to
his leg, having been gu^, of a breach of diclpllne,and this served to dra^ to the bottom.
Kings County democratic general Committee..Atthe re<<pttw meeting of this committee, held

last evening^ at the rooms corner ol Court and Hemsenstreet a series of resolutions were read and
adopts jtnd several speeches made, all urging the
noiunatton of llenrv C. Murphy for Governor. A
c<Mnraittce of twenty-five members was appointed to
wry oui me wisues ui me commiuee.io vibii mifcrvntparts of the Slate and agitate the nomination
or Mr. Murphy by the State Couvemlon.
Probable Homicide..Mary Campbell, residing at

No. 2 Commerce street, was taken to the Hospital on

Monday night suffering from Injuries received, It la
said, at the hands of Ann J.ahey, which. In all probability,will result lu her death. It appears the women
got "into a quarrel when Ann Laney, as alleged,
seized a club and t»eat Mrs. Campbell over the head
with It until she was insensible. The accused was
arrested and locked up to answer.
Meeting of tub Hoard of Supervisors..'The

annual meeting of the Kings county Board of Supervisorstook place yesterday afternoon, Supervisor
Osborne in the chair. The County Treasurer, Mr.
Carilner, submitted a statement showing the surplusand deficiency of taxes in the several
wards anil county towns for the year endingJuly 31,1*6S, as follows:.Amount of taxes on the
various wards, $'2,'264,938 41. Amount received upto date, $2,125,9P2 79. Deficiency fa the wards,
$139,025 62. Tti^ county towns have a surplus of
$347 37. Th6 annual report from the resident
physician of the Kings County Hospital was
presented. The report shows that the total
number of patients under treatment for
the yenr ending July 81, isos, was 2,fil3.
The annual report of the resident physician of the
Kings County Lunatic Asylum for the year ending
July 31 shows the total number of patients at 'lie
Institution at the time of previous report was 7<i>>.
There were 234 discharged, leaving 632 remaining.
During the year there wero 66 deaths in the institution.
The annual election for officers of the various institutionsresulted as follows:.Keeper of Penitentiary,
Francis J. McNeely; Jail Physician, A. W. Hhepard;
Storekeeper. A. J. Michaels. The meeting then adjourneduntil September 2.

"shipping newsr
Almanac lor Nevr York.This Day.

Sun rises 5 00 Moon rises ...eve 8 21
Sun sets 7 11 High water..inorn 0 1111

Weather Along the Coast.
atioubt 4.9 a. m.

Port.Win(L W*if/ter, Thermometer,
Portland NE Raining 75 above

HustonNE Raining 75 above
New York Nk Showery 72 above
Wilmington NW Cloudy." 80 Above
Washington SW Kalnlnir 7R ahnva
Fortress Monro# SW Cloudy 76 aDovo
New Orleans W Clear 79 above
Mobile SVV Clear Rll above
Key West NE .Clear 82 above
llavaDa E Clear 82 above

PORT OF YEW YORK, AUGUST 4, 1868.
»f The office of the Herald eteam vachl* ii at Whitehall

*llp. All communlcatlou* from owner* and consignees to th*
masters of Inward bound veiscla will be forwarded free of
charge.
»,y-()neof the Herald sioam yachte.the Jawkm or tho

Jkannetit.will leave Whitehall every morning at half-punt
lour o'clock for the Lower Hay.

CLEARED.
Steamship W I* Clyde, Powell, Wilmington. NC Hand.
Steamship Saratoga, Alexander, Norfolk, City Point and

Richmond N L MoCreadr.
Steamship (Ilaucus. Walilen, Hnstom.W P Civile.
Shin American Congreu, Jordan, London.(Jrimnd , Mlnturn.tr Oo.
Shin Helios (NO', Saultu*, Rotterdam -Flinch, Meincke ,1

Wendt.
Ship Win Tapicotl, Hell, St John, NB.Jas T Tapscott.
Hark Excelsior Kr), Atkinson, Havre.R Marsh.
Hark Eilxabctli (Norw , (arisen, Hurcelona.Punch,Meincke
Hark Com Ihipont. McGllvery, Montevideo and Buenos

Ayrcs.R W Ropes A Co.
Hark Hannibal, Hawkins, Rio Janeiro.N L McCready A

Bark Henry Trowhrlge, Ilolclikiss, Dcmarara.Hv Trow-
bridge's Soni.
Hark Niagara NO), Kublmann, Saginaw River.C Lullng
Bark I R Dana, Hand, Wilmington, NC.N L McCready A

Co.
Brig Table Burr (Swed), Nlmen, Bremen.C Tobiaa.
Brig Eclipse (Br), Btevrason, Freetown, Sierra Leone.

Junes A Lough.
Bilg Haahct (Norw), Ra«mussen, Rio Jaueiro via Eltrabetbport.Funeh,Meiuuke A Wendt.
Brig Harry A Aubrey Br), Wceki, 'Barbados-T T AF A

Pwlght A «'o.
Brig Nep< naet, Tracy. Cape Breton -Miller A Houghton. I
Brig Rocky Oien, Wallace, Glare Hay .Warren Kay.
Brig Bbaata (Br), Brown, St John, N B.J Hor.aud A Co.
Brig Ida L Hav, Ray, Boaton Warren Ray.
Scbr Eiectrlc spark, McMlle, Grenada, W I .Middleton A

Co.
Schr D Gillespie (Br). Cochran, St John, NB -H J DeWolf

A Co.
Krhr M Holmea, Ireland, Washington, NC Thomas A

Holmes.
Srlir Liter Jane, Munney, Boston Ferguson A Wood.
Schr Regie, Snow, New Bedford Strain ban A Ferguson.
Schr Compromise, I'erry, Wareham Stranahan A Fergti
on.
Sehr Part, Johnson, Stamford.
Sloop G I Suediker, Young, New Haven.G K Racket! A

Bro.
ARRIVALS.

REPORTED BT THE IIEIUI.D STillM YACBTJ.
Steamship Scotia (He, Judkins, Liverpool July 86, a:nl

(JueeiiPtowii i'lth. with mdsc an HjC passengers, to RCunard.
I-it Inst, lat 45 54, Ion 51 80, pesseil Br (tlilo Strotuboul, hound
East.
Steamship San Jacinto, Atkins. Savannah, with mdie and

passengura, to W R Garrison. Aug3, 1U AM, SO miles uortb
ol Hatteras, passed ateaiushlp San Francisco, bound S.
Steamship Charleston, Berry, Charleston, Aug 1, with ra 1st

an I passengers, to H K Morgan .t Co.
Steamship Fairbanks, llanter, Wilmington. NC, 60 hours,

with mdsc and passengers, to Jaa Hand. 3 lost. 'JO miles >
of Cape Mav, spoke New York pilot boat Christian Berg,
No 16.
Steamship Niagara, Hlakemau, Richmond, City Point an 1

Norfolk, with mdse and paaarngers, to the Old Uomiulon
Steamship Co.

Steamship Eureka, Dale, Egg Harbor, with mdse to
master.
Steamship Aahland, Foster, Boston, with mJse. to W P

Clyde.
f-iilp Centurion Br), Gates, New Bedford via Long Islan

Sound, In ballast, to K WCameron A Cs
liar!. Miigdnteiia, Hearie, Asplnwall, July 17. with mdse, to

I P I...,ll.O.r.. <1 I. I'll i . <. >.,

('ape Antonio hearing S three miles, exchanged signal* with
a brig showing a whit t'ag with blink letter VV in a black
circle; 28 1. la! 22 8ft N, Ion *ft Oh IV. passed brig Li erty, hound
north; August 2, Int 86 1)4 N. long #4 24 W, steamship Art
tuna, ben«*« for Asptnwall.

B*r!% atalina, Perkins, Onantanamo, July 21, with sugar
an molasses. to Jonathan Tl» »mi«on. II.i Hue weather and
mtxhrAte win in the ontire passage July I . iat 4J. .n
74 4v w \* ho .r tad I y irha in* schr Klsin, Sun, who reported
having 12ft hbls sperm Kiel lt» do whale oil, ail well.
Bar* Union Hr >, LcH an Ulace Bay, CB, 10 days, with

cr»»., to l'att«»n, V ntnon \ Co.
Brig Fortuna (Fort , Lawr- nre, Oporto, 44 dav*. with nidse,

to Hngemeyer.. Bruno. Ha l light win in ana calmn the entireataag'
Br.g Miustrel iB; Ueny, Santos, 4ft a with coffee, to

kirk.and V'«n Bachn. Ha* had tine weather, June *27. hit
12.1 £, Ion.; 76.4 K, spoke ship H.-a s« rpent. hence t^r Hun
Kranctneo. who reports bavin* ha t v-ry thick fogs ainee
having New \ >»rk Jtilv 2 lat 31 Is N, long 67 \V, hark John
(1 Paint, from <: lb raita r f»-r Boston.

Prlif Harriet Atn«! a (Br Llppincott, Matam »ron, 81 days,
with in c. to J HW Midhoui e 1 fo. Hun had light w n
and calms the entire passage. July 17. la! i7 oft S. Ion #. '.'J
W, np -ke hark «#eo H forert Br J »hi»a n. from Mobile r

Liverpool; Ju y vi", off Sombrero, t»ark flanivt r, from J a
tnuiea for London, 12 lay* out.

Brig A'na/on (Hi Brins mbt. I>einernra. 22 dayn, with
sugar and molan-e* to order. Hal moderate w.n is and
fltie weather tl"» tire aHM _e.

Brig Villa Be Br noma*. 'ardena*, 8 days. with
ugar, to master. Had modem weather.
Brig Liberty of IWor.'. Ttevrreuu v. t'fenfnegoa, 17 day*,

with *uwar ai d n «> n«e«. to Ja:nen E Ward A t'«>. Ha tr e

weather the entire [ annate.
Br * th»n«|uer Hr , I ev |Ma!an/an, 11 days, with mo

liSSSSt \ 111 |flttr« Han :ia H|M Win '« IM CS n* tH '»«i of the
pane a

Brie Mary 4' Mariner (of Portland Mariner, Matanrua,
day*, with sugar, to BJNVenheic. H» had light w.n Irani
fine weather the entire passage. 8 1 inst auw brig Marlp a.

rrlg Lark (of HVlminrei, Hurt, tndinnola, 14 dav*. In l *la*i.to matter. Had numerate weather.
Hrlu' Emily of Indlaunla , We*t, It dianula, Tev. 14 '»*<,

with cotton and wool l 'Topper a Heatm. Ma t t tie we n r
the entire pateagc. Salle I In comiiaiii k I, irk for NYork
Bold MoUle, I'nimtncr. Campeaeliy, lit day*, with hide*, to,

til Ji-'l Erye k Co. Hail light wlodi and tine weather a.I the
»a**age.
Hebr Ketorno (Mr* i. IViok, Talma o, || dava, with hrdea,

d<\ an H paaarngrra, to M'dlrr \ Tbehau I. Had tine, mo'
rati1 weather the entire paaaage.

S -hr hlva Br , Cti.ver. Elemhera. 1 daya, with pineapple*,
lujoneuh Eneaa.

S. lii 1) ea lan, smith, Shulee, NS, U ilaya, wnh apart, to
S' » ,t Rlrbardaon.

s.dirJ K Muuadell. Warren, Seal Ia.an l, NH, 10 day*, w It
ah, l .eo Oomtloc* A Co.

hr Hyena (Br , Walton, Si John, >B, via Providence,
w ere the dm-barged.

Si hr Mintile, Hudaon, Indlanola, 17 day*, with md*e, to M
1. McCrea Ir ,t Co.

Hi lir I hantrca*. Covert, Savannah, 4 day*, with limner,
5 1. M-Creadv A Co.
Sohr It'dii'rt Palmer, Jonaa, Charletton, SC, via Fall Ki»«r,

where the .Uncharged,
H'dirt A J ihi.ann, Wlllla, Waabington, NC, 3 day*, wnh

thl: ea, 10 master.
Scar. Marr Lniilaa, Oaakell, Waahlugton, NC, 3 day* with

Iiavai at re«. to /.jdier Mllla
Hetir Cnrre lor, Thomaa, Virginia.Sohr Jcunie A Sbepard, Tlrrel, Georgetown, DC, for Providence.
S. hr I. H W ir.g, Kmllcott, (laorgetown, P. C. for Roaton.
Hchr Mo itit.,1: l.norel, Langiay, Ca.ala via Bridgeport,

where ahe dlacliarged.
Hchr Ella, Bla< kurt, Portland, tor Oenrgetown, DC.
A. hr Ada Her'ert, Hnmea, Ulouceatar, S day*, with (lah, to

lletuy Mover* ,» Co.
S, nr H It Sivm ir, Cl«r*, Hitton
Hchr Marv Brook*, Clifford, Boaton.
S, hr Commodore, W right, Nantucket, 8 Jar*, with llah, to

(}eo I iiriiato -k A Co.
Hchr A.ana, Han,, t Nantucket. 3 dart, with hah. to <ito

I Comato k A Co.
. . ...8c)ir i.eo M n. Foater, Nantucket, I daye. wiio Cab, to

Henry Roger* Ho.
f»< hr .arlxa At,en, Haye*. Warebam for Rondou..
Hclir dylveater Hale, Coleman, Taunton.
S< hr It P Hv, rttoke*. Fail River for Klltabethport.Bi hr Ann F w.er, t'a»well, Proeldenee for F.lltahethport.Schr Mary Mt.ler, I>»»ton. Providence for Klliabelbport.fc< hr/.oe, Ha l, Provider,'e Tor F.ilrabetbport. |Hrhr Florence V Turner, Grave*, Providence for Elirabetb-

'
Schr J M Freeman, Kldridge, Providence for Elltabetbport.Srhr Lucy I If all, 11 all. Providence for Romlout.ftehr Hrare, Snow.Provldence for Rondoul.hrbr .Naugatuck, PtriL Providence.Rchr Albert Crandall, II* I, Providence.8chr Andrew Stewart, Grave*, Providence.P. hr H P KinaJi iven*. Providence for Rondoul.Rchr Martha .lane. Mutt, ProvidenceRchr Rliepard A Mount, Vming, Provldonct for Elltabelb

port.
Hchr Cabinet, Cook, Providence for F.lliabethporl.tklu T P Al'th, llone*, Providence for Rondoul.

iW YORK HERALD WED!
8chr Helen A Hoyt, Crammer, Providence for Georgetown,DC.
Bchr John R Watnon, Allen, Providence for EllsabcthporVBchr Chas A tiraloer, llarvcy, Providence for RondouLBchr Veranda, Pond, Providence for RondouLBohr O Amei, Edmonds, Providence for Georgetown, DC.8chr Maryland, Ml.lt, Providence for Jersey City.Sctir Ann Kllia, Caswell. Providence for RondouL.Bchr Harriet Lewis. Taylor, Providence for RondouLBchr Marshall O Wells, Reeves, Providence.Bchr Nightingale, Heche, Bristol.
Bchr John Manlove, Stabe, Bristol for RondouLBchr Benj Butler, Bowler, PawtuskeL
8chr Hoddens, Kelly, Pawtucket for Rondoill.
Bchr R H Ilaly, Lamphear, Pawtucket for RondouL
Bchr Abrain (Inborn. Peavv, Pawtucket for Albany.Bchr Benj Brown, Oliver, Kant Oreeuwich for Kondout.
Bchr Republican, Bushnell, New Loudon for Ellxabethport.Bchr Chief, Smith. New Condon.
BehrJohn H SpuflTord, Hawkins, New London.
Bchr Hudson, Samuel", New London.
Bchr John Hickey, llulse, New London.
BchrUncas Colt, New London for Rondout.
Bchr H II Baldwin, Puller, New London.
Bchr Jane Maria, Bunhncll, Norwich for EllzahelhportBchr Tezas, Chamberlain, Norwich for Rondout.
Bchr Celentia, Jones, Norwich.
U-l... I U CO...L U........I. I.. (.'I1..L.II -«

Schr K II Brazos, Kd wards, Hartford for Kondout.
Schr I.lz.zle A Tolles, Gay, Bridgeport.Schr Robert Wtltse, Darker, New Haven for New Brunswick.
hrhr Signal, Miller, New Haven for Albany.Schr Joseph, Corwln, New Haven for Albany.Schr Neptune, Jones, New Haven for KHz methport.Schr Franklin I'lerce, Hodgdon, New Haven for Rnmiout.
Sehr Koam. Stokes, New Haven for New Hsunswlek.
Schr Kittle David, Blair, New llaven for Port Johnson.
Schr Isaac Merrltt, Davie, New Haven for Kllrabethpo: t.
Sehr Sarah Keed, Arnold, Portland, Ct, for Philadelphia.
Schr Paleon. Miller, llranford for llondniit.
Schr Sarah Elizabeth, Monroe, Branford.
Schr Jane, Hall, Connecticut River for Harlem.
Schr Edward Wooten, Young, Saybrook.Sehr Marietta Hand, Brooks, Greenport for Philadelphia.
The ship Gardner Colby, Dunbar, from Newport fur New

York, was passed Set Inst', In lat til 111, Ion HO Id, by steam thlpScotia also on ltd Inst, In lat 41 67, Ion 6606, ablp Vanguard,
Russell, from Cardiff June 26.

BELOW.
Ship Constitution (Br), llatton, from Liverpool June 24,

with mdsc. to Grlnnell, Minturn A Co. Was boa "tied by pilot
boat J as Avery, No 9.

SAILED.
Steamships Allemantila, Hamburg; Saratoga, Norfolk, Ac;
W P Clyde, Wilmington, NC.
Wind at sunset SSE. .

Ntiippiim Notes,
The American brig Carrie D, formerly Br brig South Boston,lias been suld on private terms to a Belfast bouse.

Marino Disaster*.
Pint' Annie BOYLSTON, at Bostou, reports Nanst-lt Lt tits

bearing NT % N about 2 y miles distant, saw a venae 'a mast
shmding about ten feet out of water, which captain considers
very dangerous fur ships passing In the night,

It auk Ei.la A Annie, Randall, from Savannah for Montevideo,before reported ashore on Grtlx Bank, bad a cargo of
BI'b.lMIO feet lumber, which was Insured. The K A A registered629 tons, was built ut Westbrook, Me, ill 166S, and
uwneil In Portland.
Brio Julia F. Arry, Babbitt, from Bangor for Ston'ngton.

#»> unround 3d inat on Weal Chop, Holmes' Uo c; aba would
probably come off at high water.
Hour Mary E Kem.inukk, hunk off Cape Chariot, lie*

with her rail! at high tide four feet under water, hatchet
bursted open fore and aft, and she baa aettleu In the sand.
The wreckera are stripping her.
Soil It Sequin (of Hatb), Call, from (leorgetown, DC, for

Portsmouth, NH, put Into Newport on Monday morning, In
distress, having mat rudder when two tlaya out. Steered in
with jury rudder. Cargo all aafe.
SOHR (YAOtIT) Moi.I. PtTOHRR, of Swnmpseott, Phillips,

master, with mdse and passengers from Isle of ,Shoa:a, put
into Uoclcport In distress on the evening of 2d Inst, with Iota
of foremast head stays, besides encountering other damage.
Passengers were all landed In aafcty at Itnckport, and arrived
In Koston by an early train on Monday morning. The enplalnramaltie I by the yacht, and will attempt to take ber Into
(ilouceatur for reunlrs.

.Kisrellaneont.
Purser .7 B Docharty, of the ateatnahlp San Jacinto, from

Savannah, has our thanks for favors.
We are indebted to the purser of the steamship Charleston,

from Charleston, for his attentions.
Notice to Alnrlner*.

VAHT OilANT.NKWAUP I.Ki IITHII11*.
Trinity Hons*, London, July 24, 18H8.

The Newarp Lightship having been run Into and damaged
four times since the month of October last, mariners are
hereby cautioned that they ahould make a proper allowance
for the set of tide on approaching this vessel; and
Notice is hereby given, that as the neglect of this'precautioncauses such serious risk to the missing trade, the full t>«-

unity provided by the ii- t of Parliament will bo claimed III
the event of the vessel being aaahi run Into.

Myorder. ROHIN ALLEN, Secretary.
JAVA IBI.ANB.NOItTII COAST.Ft XEI> l.KIHT AT OHERIIION.

II 1 DROOKAPIIIC OFFICE, Al'MIH AI-TY,/
London, July y, 1MW. (

The Indian Motherland* government linn given notice, that
since the let of Julv,lSd7, u light ha* been exhibited at t'llcriJton,north coast or Java.

Tlie light I* a t.xed white light, elevntcd 2b feet above the
high wntcr level of the sea. and In clear weather ihould he
aeon from a dihtance of H mile*.
The illuuiinuting apparatus la dioptric or by lcn*c*.
the light I* placed at the extremity of the North Mole of

the port, and *erve* a* a guide at night to the Koada of Cherlbon.
By eontniandof their Lordship*.

UEO. HENKY RICHARDS, Hydrographer.
Spoken,

Ship C A Harwell, Smith, from Liverpool for Aden, May 20,
lai U S, Ion
Ship I'oiittac, Sktlllog, from New York for San Francisco,June 21, lat 21 4b N, ton us.
Ship America, Morse, from Callno fur Antwerp, July 7, lat

42 N, Ion 25.
Slop St Joseph, Alexander, from Caltao for Rotterdam,

Jiiiv 14, '.at 4It N, Ion lb.
Ship Alnlntita, Past mat), from Callao for Antwerp, June

H', afJHM N, Ion 4;13U.
Shl|> Selpla, Mltllgaii. from Liverpool May 7 for San Kranctaro,June 14, lat 7 N, Ion 2b W.
B irk Mary K Bird, from Newport, K, for Baltimore, July

Sil, lat lib 24, Ion 711 45.
The Retina, trotn Troon for New York, July 14, lat 4b,

hut It'.
Koroicrn I'ort*.

AtmiioOHan, July 2'J Sailed, Jessie Campbell, Brook*,
Boston; Bidwell, Baker, Providence; 24th, Liazie M Merrill,
Dlawr, Boston.
a em > oio.a, june an wu, .ainuy, ounsuu, irom aktho ior

Falmouth.
Haic.'i i.on a, July IP.Arrived, A'piedlta, Casanova, New

Orleans.
H..kmk3iiavrn, July 23.Arrived, Boeabec, Willlneate,

Baltimore via London,
balled llJ I, Onkci, NYork.
Hi FNoh AYREn, May 3d \rrlved, Cliarles A Edward, Connaliori,NYork and -ailed Hist for Kosarioi.
balled June 11, I arks Rome, Muse*, Al.yab; Uth, Jewess,

Watson. Kosarin.
cal'k Tc»vn, coh, June 13.Sailed, ilaltienne, Murison,

Boston.
boned from Natal May 31, J II WalnwrIklit, Wilson, Mauritius.
t'ARmi'l, July 23 Sailsd, Ilertha, Mi'ork.
Col KMiAol b, July 22.Arrived, Ered A Lovlse, BradherInc,NYoi k for Cronstadt; Louisa, Toornvik, Philadelphia lor

do Terpsichore, I'ederson, do for do.
( ,t ta r ra. June 1.1- In port ships Northeast (Br), Cope-

inn I, mm (i >1111 \i arm ui i, iiouiu, >> liiuii, auu uiui'ii
hi del ore.
Cikmpkgoh, July 22 Arrived, brt« Eugene A Reeil(Br,

Tucker, Aaplnwuh.
Cami'I u UY, July lli-No reaacl* In port.
I»I".*I.. July 28.Arrived, St Petersburg, kieaelbek, London

< and aailnl for X York >; Helena, Knutli, do land sailed for
I'hllaili' phnit: 25th, t'hrlallne, Savannah for London >nnd
proceeded.
Iikmarara, Jul* 111.Arrived, brln Suwannee, Slmpaoii,

N York.
I aiaihI'tii, Julv 20 Arrived, Annette, Hen lenon, NYork

231. Augusta, Maine, NYork ; Arell', Hlrnkigreni, Philadelphia.
vii.\ .(inw, .inly t; Seiled. Ai idle (»', NYork: PC Mcriyman,Rome, Ituenoa A> res Ill It. Britannia ia , N i >>rk.
j .1 i, July In |' it brlu» I lium Miller, for Huston Mb

Jennie, from do, arrived June 20, |n ipiaruntiue; Tempest,
from Lv.inar.r Island, arrltr June 2Y.
Sn I Jt e barn Warr»n lluliett, llnlhurat.
n itvi Alt, July lit -Arrived, 1, isa Charlotte, Schu tr,

NYor*.
II amr.i H<>, Ju y 24 ISclotv. J E llncwoiul, ElltngWOod,

from Phlia IripMa.
ba'le D'.fli. >|e ede«, a port m the I'nlted Stale*.
I.l vi I'll.. .Inlv 21 Arrive I. I' ipiot, 11 "« >(. Savannah.
S-i e. 12 lirnti'l Mrap,. , II r.nrijj. Calcutta; Kb hard,

l" n t'i'y Point 28>l, >',, Mil lelian, William*, and IniVeree,Jolly, K York; 24th, Hombev, Jordan, Philadelphia;
fa- anliiii, Iirlvrr, New Orleans; f-t tlcorge t* , June*, Montieil.

i ai ,-1 2.M. Pri.roas, \V mIw ai I, NYork: 21th, Oucen ol
tli" ,i"i .-i Marl, do. Annie <j New Haven, II.
Knl out 2H. Seotiwu Veamao, Charleston; NOfdby,

vv« ( ii of II*.iiitilore )*, I.e licit, NYork
K 1! i t" Tv» i. I'll 11> li a 24th, Moreno, Hlaek, Ita'llnor in i.nni A « Ti. r on, N i ork Hood Hope, Hai »en.
a.i ilu. -iian, \V Anio JMnry.lMcllwraltn, San Fran
clseo.
L isn iv.Auh 24.Arrive I. Hudaon, Pratt, NVork.
Knl o l. i. tt 111.)-1mt -, liiietr, tor I'hilaue pbla.I.oai ritii\. ,1 u>, rtved, Mohoiijv', Mellon*. le,

H it it Ft i' M Inni'fia I. i. Mriir ith, N t ork.
M t it- n.i.r.o, Jn'v 21 -i, c ,i, Rabauri, San Franeleeo.
Niui'o' I,.' , v 2 A >>l. Arc lam a, Naaon, Liverpool

for New 11, lean'.
P. !' 11. a Mi, y .. llviia, Rilatrup, from Haitiin>ie lor Kotieidam.
I" -4 I ill J 21 i'i Ii, Lincoln, from London

for ItoAtnn.
Pii|lTa«<>rTII. J ojr 24.Airired. Lakeinba, Rood, Pblladel

I'll i al , J' Ar. v, K .am uit Jo ur, Jetklna, Now
\ or*
Vi i'TN» ii'm >.v » p.lmvra (»V Watkon.andrirka » , Hilar ! I.Iv.tj t into! both tailed for Now

V. k
Km (llHMir, Jif A nelire reported May Bo).Sailed,

V.. a, 1,11 r. NYork
Mliri l -. July 5'J - '»!. «'-.ta ga, NYork.
r>< ii iv Jtilv 21 tut Mevr r, from Baltimore for

Kottudam.
k* i>KJlt'Ni'r. .In y i wived, Sophie, Bcbiichard, Now

York
mhinam, July H In .rt hakj Hnrwland, Tucker,'for

K ton 1". ,lav«, lirl.a l.m !, I'auno, for do 16; Artkloi,
Cr wed. Im
Stt r t'aV, TI, July U2-In port tcbr Dolphin, for Province

town ii dava.
friukxnt'lH, J oly i: Ar.licit, U F F.aton, Keed, Frar

Benma.
Vino, July U Arrived Hbawmut, Lord, New Orieanei

I6lb, I ruguay, Ooudy, N York.
Auiorb-iiti Port*.

A 1,1.X A Milt A. Am Arrived, bark Scotland, Bartlett,
Bniton brig Jan.ei t'r » y, Baldwin, N York, »cbr fe R Kirk,Bornrl . Joraev CitySaliod Hi ig J A Devereaut, P ark. Boiton ichri I'noaa,
rbamrlln, Noiwich 11 .1 Harm nel. Kllaworlh, .lereev CityHnsTnN, A g .1- Arrived, ahlp Auguete (NO). Von llarten,
Plii.adelphla for llrrmen brlc eai.lna Br). TerrlO. Matati
r»e; ichre Battle C n , ,1m raon, Richmond, Va Klla
Full, Wiley; Frank* Nolle, H»an; Boat Bower. Bowden;h M Wright. Freeman J W A on. Dnane; C KM Convlle,
Feirber, Dingo, Biker; B ( to nt.ner, Niefcerton; Neliti
Brown, HlgglM. M .1 'ha Iwl k. ('badwick, and uueen of the
South. Core ti. tieorget wit. DC, I> Pterion, 1'lerfon, He|t|moreA L Hltnmoni, Gendv A hold, Htleev; John Trier,Cook P O Floyd, Kel.ey F 1) F.rdlcott, KndlcoM, end NewZee end, Forhtm, Phliedelphtt, Rang*;, stetaon; Kedotdo,W hltlemore H Letch, Jtn.fion, end S Rockblll, Booker,
R ondout.
(leered Berka Young Tnrk. Smtl Ctdl* Artcle, Rtney,Aaplnwtll; lle.leapont, Bridget), I'hlltdelphla, to load for the

Mediterranean.
4th Arrived, ateentuhlp Jformtn, Philadelphia; bark Comwalilt( Br), Hhleldi. l-rtg« 1°. 'Hrt, Mayagueg MaryK Htikrlt, Georgetown, I»C Amerlien 1 nlon, Smith, and

R M Heeled, Jonea, Trtnida 1, .Very E llludt, Utillngi, New(Irlettii.
BALTIMORE, Aug 8 \rrlrel, «hlp Vice Admlrtl Tegetholl(Rue), HonaclrTi, Llrcr| >1, hriga F.llen II (Br), Pwrer,HtTtnt. Utrrlet, Miller. Matat ran, Kodltk, Downing, IrlnI,ltdtchre Virginia, Eden, (trend draymen. Mtry r. Amidan,Smith, Mew Harm Mary K Long, liar ly. Rdeton.
Helled id, bet k Gutenberg brig Ottawa; 8d, berk Almoner.

Brig Ftnnle, White, for Aapinwall, went to iet 80th tilt.
RATtl, Aug 1 Arrived, brig Oemldt, I'errr, Georgetown,PC
HAKMR'S LAMPING, Aug 8-Arrlved, echr Bneleh E

Pharp, Cole, F.llrebelhport
BRISTOL, Aug 1 Arrived, arhre Florenee V Turner,Orevee, Providence for N York, efler going on the rtliwty;America, Reyuo di, NVork aloop llocee', Bvrdtn, do.

NESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1868.
8d.Arrived, brig Comloit, Hammond, Hui».
Bl'CKSPORT, Jul* 27.Arrived, schr Leader, Ulun,

NYork.
RANCOR, July 81.Arrived, tchr James Martlu, Baker,

Philadelphia.
Railed.Brig Fidelia Stone, Pernambuco and a market;

schrs Anna Klliabetb, Freneh Olive Howard, Arey, and Onward,Arey, NVork.
Ani! 1.Arrived, schrs Vleksbnrz, Hlgglns; A E Wlllard,

Lansll, and Maria Fosa, Hoyl, NYork; A F Howe, Ellis,
Hackensack.

Sailed -Schr Susannah, Packard, Washington.
BEVERLY, Julv 30.Arrived, schrs F A Pike, Oove, and

Senator Grimes, (love, Kondont.
CHARLESTON, Aug 4.Arrived, steamship Manhattan,

Woodhull. NYork.
OA LAIS, July 30.Arrived, aehri Baltimore, DIs, Philadelphia;K to Rranscom, Itranseom, NYork.
HK1HTON, Aug 2.Sailed, schr llenry May, Rackett, Philadelphia.
FALL RIVER, Aug 3-Sailed, eohra William .8 Doughtcn,

Tatein. Philadelphia; Oscar F Hawley, NYork.
GEORGETOWN, SC, Julv 33- Cleared, schrs Sarah Fish,

Ilwyer, Boston L M Collins, Collins, do; Island Home, Carver,Kennebunknort.
GLOUCESTER, Aug 3.Arrived, schr* Mar* E Coyne,

Fncemlre, and Maria Louisa, Snow, Philadelphia. .

MAKBLKHKAP, Aug 1 Arrived, schrs Curtis Tllton,
Sorners, Philadelphia; 2d, Romeo, Ilrinkwater, Ellzabethporl.
Sailed 2d, schr Henry Croskev, Porter, Pfltladelphla.
NEW BEDFORD, Aug3.Arrived, schrs Thus H Smith,

Powman, and Sarah, Cobb, NYork; 3d, John BrookB, Cos,
do.

Sailed 2d, schrs Margaret A Lucy, Croshv. Georgetown. D

and .1 Ooodspeed, Dart. Work.
NEWPORT, Ami* 1, I'M.Arrived, schrs LQC Wlshart, Mason,Baltimore; Watchful, Carr, do for Cohasset Narrows;

Olpsev, Borden, Kllzabethport.
2d, I'M- Arrived, schrs t**lien Barnes, Clifford, Flizabetbport;Diadem, Chase, Newhurg;«i Ooodspeed, Dart: Stephen

Waterman, Chase, and K J Palmer, Smoot,*Ncw Bedford for
NYork; Itoxanna Bttrley, Phillips, and Whistler, Keefe,
Taunton fordo; Henry May. Racket!, Dightnn for Philadelphia;Allen If Brown, Pierre, Providence for Kllzahethport:
Adelaide, Crowley. Somerset fordo; Oscar F Haw ey. Fall
River for NYork William 8 Doughten, Taietn, do for Philadelphia.
3<K.Arrived, schrs Begun**, Call, Georgetown, 8C, for Portsmouth,NIC; Edwin, Tuttle, Philadelphia; Ben) Strong,

Brown, do for Boston; Mary Mllnes, Burdge, Baltimore; K
Brainard, Wells, New York for Wareham; sloop Opera, Edwards,do for Provdence.
I'KNSACOLA, July 21.Cleared, brig Mary F, Dana,

O'Neal, Boston; 29th, schr Frank Palmer, Latham, do,
PHILADELPHIA. Aug 3 .Arrived, steamship Roman. Baker.Boston; harks Mary Bentley, Clark, /a/a; Volunteer,

Blake, (iloucester; brig S V Merrick, Nord«*n, Cardenas;
schrs J RIcardo Jova, Little, Cienfuegos; Tenneasse, Creed,
Calais: L C Hickman, Lawson C H Moller, Brown ; C Newkirk.Huntley; K B Emory. Clayton, and W O Dearborn,
Scull, BoMton; H Steelman, Robinson, Bay Ri er; M Tilton,
Fritz!nger, and Alabama, Vangllder, Salem ; M L Vankirk,
Walker, Filnghara; Reading RR No 49, Ro Inson, Pawtucket;
H M Westcott, Candy, Lynn.
Cleared.Brig J A If Crowley, Crowley, Charlestown; scbrs

James Voting. Wilson S J Wright, Shaw; Caro Ine Young,
Young: Joslan Whltehouse, Jones, and Hattlp, Gilchrist. H<s
ton Sallle R, Batemari, do; George Falea, ADckerson. Providence;Reading RR 4'i, Rodan, Soutbport; Annie Virginia,
Lewis, Dorchester.
PORTLAND, Aug 1.Arrived, brigs Model, Johnson. Sarua;Choice (Br), Brown, Cienfuegos; Proteus, McAlevy,

Philadelphia.
2d Arrived, achrs Begaduce, Kennard, and Ocean Bird,

Kellov, Philadelphia; Globe, Peering, Port Johnson.
Sailed-Prigs Charlena, A J Ross; schrs Ralph Souder,

Dclmont, R M Brookings; and others.
h<l Arrived, brig Caroline E Kelley, Carman, Matanzas;

schr Emellne G Sawyer, Kelley, NYork.
PAWTCOKET, Aug 3.Arrived, sloop Henry J Scudder,

v> uson. rvonuoui.
PROVIDENCE, AugB- Arrived, schrs Lamartlne, Butler;

Hannah Hlaekman, Jones K V Glover, Ingersoll, nnd Casco
Lodge, Pierre, Philadelphia; Lady Jane, Haggerty, Wooilhrldge.JfJ; Susan A Mary, Kenyon, and Nathaniel Holmes,
Arnold, Ellzabethport; Success, Richards, Rondout: J 8 Ter
rv, Rsynor, Newhurg; A 0 l'ease, Haynor, Poughkeensle;
Milton, Kavmond; Josephine, Llnsley, and Eliza Hamilton,Cole, N York aloop Hannah Ann, Wilcox, do.
Sailed.Hark Iona ( Br), Glean, Hangar: achra Wllllnm B

Jenkins, Seaman, Ellzabethport; Anna Shepard, Bowdlieh,and I.avlnuh Jane, Conkltn, Rondout: Fakir, Saunders, HobokenJohn Compton, Child, and John C Baxter, Jones,NVork.
RAN FRANCISCO, Julv 20.Arrived, ship Alexander (Br).

Rlorden, Newcastle. NSW (not NYork);hark (not ahlpi M
Hutelilnson (Br), Dltchburn, Liverpool; brig (not ship) Emma( Hr). Nelson, Sydney, NSW.
Snj'ed 20th, barks Salamander (Nil), Dltteeson, Melbourne;

Paramount, (lorliam, Auckland; 21st, brig Rose of Australia
(Bri. Hogan, Sydney, NSW.
Aug3. Arrived, ships Nevada, Nichols, Boston; Prospero(Kr), Sevostle, Marseilles.
Salleil 8d, steamer Japan, Yokohoma, Ac; ships Rhtidden

Castle, tor Melbousne, mid Emma, tor Cape Town, both laden
with breadstulls.
C'eared 3d, shin Anahuac, Jackson, Liverpool.
S ATI I.LA MILLS, July 28.Passed out, sehrs Moses B

Br imhall; 27th, Daybreak, Cousins both In tow).
SA) ANNAH, July 31 Cleared, sclir Enchantress, Covert,N York.
SULLIVAN, July 28 Snlled, schrs Ganges, Illgglns. New

York: 27th. Rixon, do.
SOMERSET, Aug 2-Salled, sclir Adelaide, Crowley, Elizahethport.
TAl'NTON, Aug 2.Sailed, schrs Roxanna Rurley, Phillips,and Whistler. Koefe, Nlork.
WILMINGTON, NC, Aug 1 .Arrived, steamship Rebceca

Clyde, Chichester, NYork (ami cleared 2th to return).
Cleared.Brig Anna (Br), Dart. Luudon.
WASHINGTON, DC, Aug 3 -Arrived, scbr Nellie True,Gardiner, Me.

JIIHCKLLANEOUN.

Y flash ok liohtnino.
BY AUOUSTIN DALY.

AI'TBOR OF "PNHKR TDK GASLIGHT."
CIIAITKR I.

At the ate of forty, wttli a comfortable sum to back him,
tiarrv Fallon deliberately led to the altar Mi** Mary Klisaheth
Bolton, a demure and pretty young wnmau, a seamstress,
who hoarded In the *uine hon*e wltn him.
Maiy fclliabeth was a New Hampshire girl, whose family

had moved to New York.
She wa* a bright, industrious and good natnred creature,who received Harry's flmt addresses with something of dir.dnln.n* betttted a native American damsel besieged by a

"foreigner."
But I iarry attacked her a* only an Irishman can, and *ho

surrendeie t hi* persuasions and those of In r family.He n eoAed to nnleani hi* brogue, t> cultivate American
society, and, lastly, to m irry only an American girl.
Not all Irishman o r Irinhwoman attended hit wedding.The bride'* father an mother, brown tnnkee* from the

marry district* of their State, were present to bless their
daughter ami her husband and to calculate on the probabilityof the twain being self suppnr.iug and no kind of drag on
the old folks In the future.
The lirlde's tinch s, astute wooden nutmeg fellows, were

also there, and fraternise great y with Harry, whose sharpnessthey much esteemed. Lemonade and cake* were the
refreshment* at thi* ultra-American welding, and the mar
rlage ceremony was duly pcr.orued by Al lertnan Pike, of
the First ward, commonly called Fatty I'ike, for ccrtalu
physical rea*ons ea«lly divined.

Fallon straightway moved into a two storv and stitc hrtrk
house In Orcenwtch street, which w is st that ttine coiiktdired a good locality, rather tushl >n*'r than otherwise.
Here he continued to lire, and here were horn to htm two

children; theftret Ross ami the ssnond BsMto; both nama
by liarry.Hose beeame he taneie.l the name, and Be.slo
after her mother. wIkki" name being Kllraheth stood, accordingto the old ilild e, «e w-«-ll for Heisey, Bettv >in< Hess.

It took considerable pinching to keep what llier hail In the
dark ilayK ef commercial distress but (l*rn 'a wife whs true
ah iteel, ami n splendid manager.
Hyandb.thcv roinmenreil to grow rich. Aether did ao

alie became more kind to Hie |>oor and more cliaritahfe to the
unfortunate; bin t.erry degenerated Into a very tyrannical
and bearish fellow, Indeed.
He partieularly hateil Immigrants from Ireland. He

nvoide them whenever ho could.
A aiihplelon arose In hla mind that aotne day a legion of

needy relations would deaceml upon him from S'one emigrant
ship and live ike loCU ls on hie richea. lit cursed the daythat steamship* croaaed the Atlantic, because the facilities
for coming to America were ao greatly inerraaed, and when
the great tidal wavea of Immigration took place In 1860, 'SI
and 'a- lie almost resolved to t'v the ellv.

Hilt hla I'eara were never trail e I. Ills relatives In Ireland,
like many more, were t o pr hi t to come to him unbidden,and left hint to bug Ida tnonev bags in peace.
One day, though, be ha I a good shock. It came about In

tlila wlae .
Mrs. Fallon on Iter way to market in the morning met a

little group of emigrants who hut pint landed from Castle
Harden. There w is a forlorn mn'her, with an only son. a
pa.e ta. e l daughter nnd b puny Infnui.
limn er was written In the hollow eheeks of the rhildren ;

w i'U and I rion tlessneee in the v neant st ,re of the mother.
They were lolterlug on a street comer, lor all the w orld

like a Co. k of gr» wins ron turning, rot know ins wh ther
to go en, go back, sit down, or stan still '.ml l ie very
legs drm lit off them, thev were s. ti ed," as the parent
toi Mrs Fallon, who saw ilirm and became Interested In
their ease.
She cave them the number ol her rest l m e, an to! I ihetn

t go thi ic. Ann w.ni give them something to eat, and when
he. marketing was ne she would leturu and se- wl.at rise
w as to he dona.

\t he.i the kind hearted woman did return she found Abu,
the domestic herself hut three weeks over, and green us
grass lording It over her half st irved couuii vuien. She e .*

dtepaltlie tt ina.o up a loiuu.e <>: <>!,! clothes lor the p.. r
thlna*, an I 1:1 "K1 midst nl libation, n i h they began *
the ca»t oil Ire.i iit»«cr« ayed, Mr. Harry t allui buret
In upon the group.
"What's in,a what's this "

ears Mr. Fallon, with a ernwl
on or Ian-, a grunt In his Ione.'and a cold ahl.er urn lila

, lest to' alio lid disc. vt-r the party to In' k lot of iila poor
p ill i.i, alio, having ticard ol Linproapi rlty, bad nine to
i: "tli.irra."

' Onir a poor fanilir, ilarrv," replied hi* wife; "j found
tin m houseless in the street.

"tin i," grunted ill. i.rrenwich street aristoc rat; "you've
In-' it ii o, 1 suppose; you ok It' \t oil. If my wins Hunks our
in ooijr might to to an.I support at rangers, I suppose It can't
be In' I.

'Study we have plorWv, Harry," remonstrated h.s wife,
"an > n know we were poor oner I"

Kindly " v. .a I alVo.'a anawer; "and liavliu, had enon Ii
of Liu. ity lor a lll'etlma I lou'l rh no- to lie beggared ngalul
what's tlint they've got tied up there "

"s oiii' old clothes will h I'vi given awav."
"(Jlv n aw»v "dt clothes1 nnd (here'* Morlerty round the

corner stands ready to par cash down for them, I on are a
tdosc o ol, and no initio ie."
Ai Una the in tlier of Ilia little group blustered up.
An' li w ould be a cliape baryin lur you, Miallicr Fallon,

If von c .Id be I'lrserd v-rsell ul the price of being auch a
i
"What's that'" ah into I Fu'don, at the lea of being bullied

Inhiaow h oiae. Mrs. F. tiled to mollify blm and get the
i e pie away but the uld lady would neither go nor inbuilt to
tin Icli ciuiiitiyman.
"Mebbr you're proud hekaer ye came n.er before tin and

had the -it pickings of the Country I" ahe en la me I wttb o«tremevolabt'ltv; "sure that'a a waya the way th" Mcrrrkine
a«ea ne to come over, and it'a our own tries to walk over ua
win ii wi g. t here i"
"Vonr own" ahrieke 1 Fallon, green with auger. "You

don't all me your own, I hope "

"Don't I;" was the quick reply. "lan't it a Fallon of Kerry
ye are ? Sure I know It, for the Fa'lone of Kerry nad luck
to them would acrape a ahlllln* on hotb aldea before ihey
paid it out for one and-alipence worth of mate, anv day I"

Fallon never IP t auch a aetltng down before. "Are you
going tu atay here all day ?" waa all he could gaap.

'Faith, now we've aeen yon we're willing to go."
Fa m had no more wurde for defence, eo he raised an

umbrella for attack.
Ilia whe Inuypoaed.
"Ilarry, do be gentle with the poor rreaturea." al e pleaded,
"tlent.c I" shouted the angry man-"ilentte I.an J thev

Insulting me In my own house, on Ibe strength of my own
bread and mate."
The trouble waa, whenever Fallon waa angry hie native

brogue alwaya walked out of hl« month. This was a cruel
handle for hie adversary on thla occasion.
"Mate t" ani l ahe, as aha edged towards the doorway with

her little brood. "Mate Ha, T,a look at the rlcb Am'erykln
wid hla tell tale brogue. Mate Sure I'd be ashamed, though
I've just landed, to ray mate, whin I meant mate.

Fallon squirmed, hut be managed to say, with an aiumptlonof calmaera
"tJet out, and If you fleet anr of your frlenda don't advise

them to come here I mean to keapgaalog that hate* Irlab, to
bite 'em I"
"A dog that haiea Irlah," said the poor emigrant, In mournfulbltteme«s "The best ye can gel la one thai waa born

Irlah, but has got fat on American scraps he'll bile 'cm.
Fallon darted at them but they were gone, and the street

door losed behind them He wiss In a bad temper for a
month after the Incident, and then resumed his natural surliness.a bitterer foe than ever to hla own peoplekr. m I.or rt . .1 I,... I, I. .

h<. v..iu, ii, n ukii^iiki IVUBO W ilB ItRIM B JUT H nil
comfort.

At loncth on** dar an Incident occurred wblrh marked an
cporn to Ihf homo of tho t allnna. Some people who llrpd In
the honae adjoining then a cnrelcaaljr went not lent tin; n
Ihthtoil lump about nn Inoh from their olio.I almilea. A lire
M the remit, aioI abvwl ton o'clock at nlgbt the neighbor-

!»!JHCKTiIiANEOI'H.
hood was roused by the cries of the police, and the howling
of a promiscuous gathering of men and hoya.
Soon the tearing, rushing, crashing sound of the neighboringAre engine, drawn by about a hundred firemen and attendedby aoout three hundred outatdera and hangers-on, waa

beard.
The firemen took possession of the burning house, of the

cigar ebop over the wav, of tha saloon on the corner, and of
the roofs and back yards of ail the adjoining buildings.
A stream of w.i'.er. sent with the best Intentions in the

world, knocked olJ Fallon flat on hi* hack in 111* upper bedroom,smashing all Ills windows. In a fit of iage he rushed
out «l the firemen and proceeded to thrash them all. The
foreman of the company was about to pulverize him, when a
young fellow ran forward, dragged the old man out of th®
street and Into his own house, and saved him lroiu a pretty
severe handling.
The lire meanwhile had caught his roof, and without waitingfor any thanks the young man rushed up stairs and out

through the scuttle, ami kicking the burning splinters and
s'ling es *wav, called out for a stream on that particularspot-ultimately saving the house.
After the lire was over, the young fellow (who was a memberol the engine company) proceeded very unlet y to go

away with the ''machine," when Fallon sent his servant girl
out to ask him to step inside. The young hero without hesitationcompiled wlih the Invitation, and found Uurry, bis wife
and Bessie assembled In their parlor.
"You're s sinat;t fellow," said (larry, advancing and extendinghis hand t-s ihe young fireman. "And you've done

more for me than you think. I'm not Insured] and If this
house bad burned down I should be out of pocket ten thousanddollars at least. Here's my wife, you may shake hands
with her; and here's rny daughter, Bessie, you may shake
hands with her. Now sit down and tell me what you'll have
to drink."
The young fireman fulfilled all these directions to the letter,

but In touching Bessie's hand, which she timidly eztended to
him, a thrill passe 1 no his arm and settled about his heart so
suddcuiy that lie hurd.y knew where he was or what he was
doing.
Old Fallon went to his cupboard and produced a demijohn

anu two kI'impp.
"Xow," sal J he, "here's something after your wetting that

will do you good."
"Why, Garry," exclaime 1 his kind hearted wife, "the lad's

as wet as the roof Ull run and get him something to put on 1"
And she sped ofl' ou her errand, followed by lit sals', who
was glad to get away from the ardent gaze of her new aciiuaintaacc.

' Swallow that," said Harry, filling a glass, "and tell roe
how von like It."
Noi knowing what he did the young fireman obeyed. It was

raw Bourbon whiskey.
"And no v," said Garry, taking a glass In his turn, "what's

your name ?"
"Jack Kyvej," was the answer which struggled through a

severe cough Induced by the strength of the vvhiakry anil the
length of the potation.
"Then .lack Rvver you shall come and see me whenever

you like," said Fahon with the first eniliualasin he had ever
displayed, "for you have saved me HI.IIUO to-night, and I am
much obliged to you for it. Take another glass. No? Why
you're not such a weak headed fellow hb all that ?" he continued.as Jju i. In Irving to rise caught the back of Ills chair
to steady hlmse'f.

"It's the first 11 pior I've ever tasted, sir." said Jack.
"And a fireman, too?" aald Fallon; "well, that heals all."

CHAPTER II.
It was Garry's falling to try and browbeat wherever he

could; he would bully a poor man'anduwenk man, and
now that he discovered Jack Ryver could not stand liquor
he was determined to exhibit bin own ability that way by out
drinking the young fireman.
To this end he plied him with another glass of Bourbon,which Jack, after Ineffectual protests, was obliged to swallow.

Then another followed, and another. When Mrs. Fallon returnedto the room with a comfortable blue woollen shirt Hnd
a heavy coat, with the suggestion that their new acquaintance
should retire to Garry's room to change, she found that young
hero In a perfectly oblivious state.

Luckily, Bessie did not return. If she had Jack would
never have recovered the fall In her estlmatlou that must
have ensued.
Jack went home that night very drunk. Hla home was In

a mechanics' hoarding house in the Fifth ward and was any
thing but a palace. The next day, when be awoke, he felt so
mortified at the finale of the evening's work that he would
ha e een glad to get away from the city forever.
The sweet face of BcrsIo Fallon was always before him.

The momentary glance at her of that night had stamped her
Image on Ills memory and his heart and no was hopelessly in
love.
Before this time he had not felt the passion.
Twenty-one years old. a hprd working young fellow at the

No.eitv Iron Works all dny, a regular sitter at Ms engine
company at night, an ardent lover of ull the weekly papers
and a steady reader of their contents, an honest, simpleminded, genuine New York hoy.his was the combustible
composition to take lire and burti furiously when the tsrch of
love was applied.
He had no father nor mother that he had ever known he

was broucht up In the Fifth ward, always under the eje of a
"boss" since he could remember j now earning his four dollarsa day all ihe year round, by remarkably steady behavior;
he was not a hero" In the general acceptance of the term, but
he could love ami ho did lore hs thoroughly as any young
park that historv or romance ever recorded.
But ho wan ashamed to go back to Mr. Fallon's after that

night. Ho had an Idea that Bessie must have seen him drunk
and laughed at him. He w is "chaffed" by his comp.tulons at
the engine house about the "oi l customer" bo had ho bellIon.le I, and various wore the speculations they favored him
with concerning the extent of gratitude he would probably
experience for saving the hotlae from burning.
Some said he would got a thousand dollars; some declared

that the old man would leave him the house when he died.
No one, however, suggested that the old man would bestow

'Ills daughter's hand on Jack, because they were not aware
that he had a daughter.Jack felt thanklnl for their Ignorance.

If they had mentioned that lovely bring, that angel, Jack
felt that he would resign the next moment.

Bessie was no name to he tossed about an engine bouse.
Jack did not go to Fallon's again, but the acquaintance was

not to end there, we presume.
One day his landlady Informed htm that an old ladv had

railed at Ills lodging an I left a note to be given him. Much
wondering what It wa, about, and not anticipating the picasureIn store for ltlrn, Jack opened the missive and found an
luvilalloi) from Mrs. Fal on to call at their house.
Of course Jack went, but after much Interior doubt and

discussion.
One thing he resolved before he went.that not one drop of

that rascally Bourbon should ever again pass his Hps. And
he kept bis ow.

lie was we 1 received by Mrs. Fallon, by (larry and bv Bes-
sip; by one other alto.Rum, who wu just home for a hull
day. Resale looked on Jack an a sort of a supernatural
creature who sported with lire and generally did the salamanderuslness at every alarm of the district bell.
Kver since she was a little child she had shuddered at the

cry of '-lire I" at the noise ol meu and boys, the rushing of the
multitude like a sort of demon chase that rouaeu her
from dreatua lu the middle of the night and tilled her with
awe.
Here then was one of the demons come to take tea with

them a bashful, 1110 test, good looking fellow, who looked as
if his big chest was Incapable of a single shout.
Hose looked at Jack at tirst with fashionable curiosity,

which soon changed to downright luteiest when drawn out
skilful.y by Mrs. Fallon, who had taken aliklng to bun. Ilyverbegan, little by little, to relate experlauces of bremen's
llle. the Incidents, comic or grace, the escapes, the races, and
(for Jack didn't stop to think of the proprieties the rows.
Hose vowed he was a ' real funny fellow, splendid company; she like 1dm exceedinglyand begged hsr mother to

hare him at the house whenever she was home.
Bessie did not say what she thought of Jack perhaps the

had not ma 1e up her mln I what to think; and Indeed the frequeucv w ith w Inch tin Ir eyes met dm Ins that long, delightful,
tirst > lilt, and the attention with which she re sided him,
certainly looked like that Harnett ln\estlgallon which should
always precede tho formation of opinion.
Once the h e broken, Jack Kyvcr became a frequent visitor

at the house of bis new friends.
t he result was ot course to be anticipated.he became more

and more attached to Bessie and she, It was easy to perceive,
was hardly iudllferetit tow ards her lover.
Mrs. Fallon was the brat to notice It.
"ilarrv," she said one night, "ilcssie Is likely to have a beau,humble as she Is, before Hose 1"
"Whom do you mean?" demanded Fallon, quickly.
".lack Kyver."
"Pooh I" exclaimed the father. "A beau who earns four dollarsa day! Bessie Is welcome to that sort.Rose waits her

time she is bound to come in for something great."
"I hen you don't mind River failing In hive with Bessie?"

said Mrs" Fallon with some anxiety.
'Time enough lo say what 1 think when be wants to marrv

hor."
"Hut shall I let them meet -ought lie to come here? I'm

afraid that Resale will at last hlgtn to think of bun as much
as he do. s of her," said the wife.
"Let 'em think what they like; there's tie preventing that."

And tlila was all the satisfaction he would give her.
fli" had not spoken too soon, fur the next night after this

conversation Jark found means to tell Bessie that he loved
her and to ask her if she could love him In return.
What she answered was uttered In so low a Voice and so

close Hi .lack's nr that It In pretty certain no one but lie
could lifter It, unit, therefoie, It it impossible for us In rscnrJ
bur precise words, tit Inasmuch ut Jack, nu hearing tint
reply, kissed her In a frensy of rapture and called ber the
sweetest, dearest atel hc»i, with o.her eitravnganl tompll*
menu. It la probable her answer it an Hot "no."
The n it day Jack went t Garry's ttore, and, without a

tremor or a blush, had the an laclty to ask the rlcli mati for
bit daughter.
The rit h man arte.l as ah rich men are fond of noting under

simitar circumstances.
Me lul l Kjver lie mutt be cra7y. lie, a poor mechanic,

Willi hardly a (tenia;,. I unbars a year, and no capita! no
property.no anything I \ hat did Jack mean? 1)11 he nut
ktcw It was wrong to get iuto a inan't house and steal the
affections of an tiusnj lislcatel girl".

' b: pf cried,'., t, who never rested under an undeterred
reproach. "I tli l not stea iiei alTectlon ; I tried to girs her
val tc lor them by giving her all my own. If it was n il a fair
v c t, H it ksMHWshe IS SO good, so beautiful ali i pare,

an I am so rough and ni lb -but not because rou are ber
lather, lor you a wars say that Mote Is your favorite and
Hrsslv is her m lhrr'«."

We 1, «n, sal 1 Harry. "and therefore roti expect me to
act out my pari of a cruel parent and throw Bessie awa on
I lie Ural poor lelloW that asks for her? No, sir, I'm uol as
bad at tbal."
Jack was a little l iken back by this a trolt speech, bill re

coveted In an Instant. "I don't ask you to give me Bessie
now I'm not lit tor ber yel I've money to make, manners
to tnrnd aud a deal to team befora I'd dare stand up to he
wed to ber I on r ask yon to sgv that when I make my way
in ibe world you will Id me have hei."
"Time n ntgU to answer whrn you have done so," sai l

Harry, shortly.HVt eiU sir, I'm going to start now to do It. Won't you glre
me some kind of promise?"

What wi'l satisfy y u f"
"W ell, iiisi say you won't ask her to forget me and marry 4

any one rise."
"Oh. is thai all? I're no objections to tbst," sai l Fallon,

ariml* atniilnif.
"Thank \ ou, tr," eald .luck, and left htm.
A week after Jack started tor the West.
To the ureal Pacnic Railroad I That «»< hie goal. To the

Writ the lard of promise and fortune I Heesle and her
mother both cried at hit m parture, and Ann, the good hearted
girl or asl work, Joined tlirm out of pur* sympathy, with a

regular Irish lament.

CHA I'TUR III.
dne dnv, «« Resale wan returning from school. alio beheld

with astonishment a remarkable good looking young man
tandlug on the atoop of her father'* houie and talking earneatlywith Koae. It was unciperted to And Rose home on

that day. and Heaale hurried forward to learn Ike reaaon.
Koae was dreaied In a moat elegant and bewitching manner,
and her haughty, en luelilah air aat off Iter coatume in a moat
becoming way. She atood on the top atep talking with her
companion, who w*a two itepa below her leaning agatiiet the
railing The pair looked eminently titled for each other, but
entire.y out or place in eo bumble ailreet and before to ( lain
a bona*.
Aa Heaale approached the etoop Rnae eaw her and nodded

carelessly, but did not apeak to her. Beeale caught the eve of
the hand* me stranger r* It turned full upon Tier, and ran
paat them Into the hou*e; but her curlo*lty waa efclted and
ahe did conclude to have a peep at him from tba allghtly
parted door. She heard hint say: .
"Well, you have atmard your houae and your neighborhood.but you cerlalnle bar* the prettied (errant girl in the

ollv.
'hth. bless you. that'* not our servant glrl-tbat'* my slater"rep.led Ro»e.
The young man looked ailontihed.
"Why, then. I won't hear you ahuee the homa that contain*

two *och Jewel*," he aalil.
"Well, that'* the firit pretty *p**cb I ev«r heard In thla

house," *ald Roae.
' Indeed I" rejoined the young gentleman, "what an unlmpree-dbleeet of \laltore you muet bar*, then. '

"W# havn't any visitor*."
"What r' asked be. "no beau* I"
"No," replied the bea ity, lapping her fool with th# parasol.
"And your father'* friend*?" eald the other, quietly.
"He ftaan't an? W henever we do have visitor* brought

borne by pa the tieit thing we know ha put* them In jalT,"
eald Knee.
"H ess me," that'* the moat remarkable Inetanre of eloee

pereonal frlendehlp I ever heard of I" laughed lb* young
man.

"Il'e not frlamUhlp," replied Rose. "II* debt But we
did have a visitor onoe, a real good fellow.he waa a firelnttn'".

"A fireman come, that's the etnff for a hero I"
"Oh, but Jack wasn't a bti of a hero," rejoined Rote. "He !

MISCELLANEOrs.
umiI to get bis hair eiuged olf regularly one# a month dashingInto burning buildings alter babies and other tilings neoplsforget to throw out at the window, and you know heroesoarer get their hair ringed off, do they 1""No; their flery disposition don't seem to affect them IDtbat way. But where is your fireman now?"Oh, na a gone out West to do something to the PaclfloOcean."

''Blest me I" ejaculated the young man, "that's bad for theocean 1"
"No, no.not the ocean.the Pacific Railroad, that's whatI mean I" and both laughed heartllr at her mistake,"What do tbey want a lireman for on a railroad, lfr.Chaunceyr Is there anything to put out on a railroad?""Well," responded < hauncey (for so It seemed ho wagnamedl, "nothing, except the passengers, I suppose, or perhapshe hat to rush in and save the sleepers 1"A fresh burst of laughter, and after a few more lively sallisgof a like brilliant nature, Cbauncey and Rose shook baudsand he went off.
Rose entered the house in high spirits. The first person sbgencountered was Bessie.
"Well," she exclaimed, "you ought to be ashamed of yourselfto be mistaken lor a servant girl!"
"Oh, I heard," answered Bessie, "and I heard loo that thggentleman did not make any distinction when be called youand me jewels!" .."Well, he couldn't do less," responded Rose with a sneer,"for to save your feelings I told him you were mv sister. But

you are a goose to suppose he meant to compliment you.He's Mr. Chauncey, one of the most aristocratic young menin New York. His lather Is Immensely wealthy aud they
move in the best society." .«. ."How did von become acaualnted with him. then r" s»s-a

NeHsle, demurely.
Because, Miss Impudence, I move la the beet societywhen I'm awny from home and you," retorted the beauty,severely.

"I)ori't apeak that way to your sister, my lore." said Mrs.
FVlon, who entered at that moment and fou id the two girls
with heightened color and (Issuing evea.
"I don't care how 1 apeak to her," said Rose angrily. "Aali

pa If I must weigh my words with her. She hayn't any
respect for my feeilngs. I'm trying to rise lu the world, and i
a he"a always tryIn to make me lee! small I"
"I don't, exclaimed ileaale, "but Koae treats me like a

servant."
"You look like one, that's the reason I" cried Rose.
Bessie I" exclaimed her mother, "how often lias your father

commanded you not to answer Hose back I Now goto your
room, and let's h ire an end to all this I"
And Bcsele went up stairs sobbing. When she got Into her

room she sat down. "Never mind," she thought, "I'm
treated like a servant, but Mr. Chaunccy did compnmeut me,
and lf{he ever comes here again I'll make Rose understand It,too."
Now it must be confessed that Inasmuch as Bessie already

had a beau.Jack Ryver.who was away trying to seek Ills
fortune and earn her hand, it was not right to desire any
other or further admiration from any person.
But Fred Chaunccy had a face and a voice which, seen and

heard once, It was'not easy to forget. In the tlrat Hush of
manhood, haudsume In form and winning In manner, he was
the person to cause young girls' thoughts to wander and their,
dreams to roam lu all manner of wild directions. Bonis
could not shut his image from her mind, and when she lay
down to sleep that night her mind was filled with a thousand
Illusive visions In wlilch he occupied the principal part.
As for Jack, for the first time since he went a .vav Bessie

did not murmur his name as she dropped asleep that night
nor dream of hfin In his far off exile.
Perhaps It was well she did not; for if there he any conneo

tion between the visions of our minds and the fortunes of
those with whom we sympathize a dreadful picture would
have arisen before the young girl's eyes to fill her bosom with
alarm. It is a wild Western scene, hundreds of miles from
civilization and the homes of men a railroad train It pausing
In the centre of a waste aud desert prairie. Night has gathered,and the stars look down on tbe dusky forms of men ousted
about their work. The train has been stopped by an apparent
accident, a misplaced rail -the work of some designing band.
tB lound m tnc mack. me engineer wuuue» "on me orasei,
and hurriea with the railroad handi to Inspect the seen* of
disaster. It Is a mall and freight train, and left alone jo the
mail car Is the solitary guardian of Ita treasures, lie la a
young hut athletic man, bronzed, hardy and vigorous, and
clad In a rough, serviceable suit of clothes, Including the Invariablered shirt, which be wears In remembrance of hi*
darling occupation when he was a New York boy.
He turns the lanip in his hands for an Instant on his face

and we recognize Jack Ryver.
He seems unconscious of a dark shadow which steals along

the oar where he stands, a dark shadow throwu by the form
of four men mottled and carrying a small canvas sack. Theso
men for two days had camped In a small shelter tent amid tho
tall prairie grass a mile from the spot where the rail bad been
misplaced. Tliev had waited and watched for the coming
train, knowing that their plot to delay It must succeed.
When it thundered on to destruction that night they waited

in breathless Interest. When it stopped tbey etole like savagestoward their prey.
Now they reach the door of the mall car.
"Who's there f Is It you, Tom ?" said Kyver.
The next Instant two of the men sprang into the car and

bore him to the earth.
"\\ hat Hawkins, the mall robber I" gasped Ryver, as tbelr

fingers fastened on bis throat.
"Yes!" whispered the leader. "You refused to come in with

us and share tin; booty; so now we'll take it all ourselvef.
We've got you this time."
"Then It was you that broke the rail I" said Ryver.
"Yes. Come," now: you're In our power; the whole gang la

here once for all -are you with us or against us I"
"Against von, you Internal scoundrels, while the breath la

In my body!" and Jack, by a supreme effort, freed bis throat,
ami cried for help.
"Ourse the hound I" shouted Hawkins. He will bring the

rest upon us. It was true; the railroad hands, alarmed by
the cries, hastened to tho spot.
"Aha 1" shouted Kyver. as he struggled with them. "Your

f;ame is un, my boys be off In time, or the brcaktnen won't
eave a whole one in your skins."
"Oulckshouted the confederates outside, "they're coming?'
Hawkins and his mate threw off Jack and attempted to

leap from the car. but our hero, not disposed to let them go so
easily, dashed Hftcr them. Ashe dll so Hawkins stopped,
turns t for an Instant and extended his arm. A Hash, a report
that shook the still air of the desert, and Kyver tell headlong,
hot through the lirenst.
When bis friends came up the robbers were gone.
The balance of th's story will not he printed In this paper.

It will be continued in No. 42 of the FIKGSIDK COMPANION.
Re sure and ask lor No. 42 of the FIRESIDE COMPANION.
That is the number In which this story ia continual. It la for
sale by all newsdealers. Price 6 cents per copy. Subscriptionprice $3 per rear. The paper will be sent four month*
for $1. OKOKOK MONRO, Publisher,

118 William street, New York.
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RHFI.LV COI.I.FOR.olash 366, A TO,LHT 3, 1868.
61, 56, 9, 2. 42, 18, 28, 2>. 18, 63, 7", 50.

FRANCE, SMITH .» Ct>.. Managers.
kr\'tt*ck y -extra <1.ARR 2111, AtTOfR r 3, 1*1*.

36 74, 55. 86, 17, 71, 81, 84, 4.5, 2*. 6. 8, 86.
KKN rCl'KV .CLASS 214. AlrOCRT 3. 11'86.

64, 1(1, 7, 45. 53 67, 80, 3d. 74. 45, 17, 13.
MclNTIRK. M. BRIKN .* CO., »Unagers. 3For circulars and Imormatlon In the above I, tin le», »d(Ires*FRANCE, SMITH A CO.,

Covington, Ky.
A .OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE SHELBY COL.lege Lottery of Kentucky;.
Hiirt.iiY roi.i.Et.F.rxrita < larr 368, avo *t 4, IBS*.

19, 44, 17, 37, 23, 14, 73, 8. 57, 21, 70. 72. 3K, 25RIIELIircon F(iF.CI.ARS 37(1, At'dL'ST 4, (868.
13, 8, 19, 1, 45. 40, 54, J". (8, 89, 7 53, 46.

KEHTfi ky fxtra CI.ASR 21.5. At'TfsT 4, 1*68.
21, 62, 43, 29, 7, 76, 19, 13, 12, 22, 83, 61, 46, 87.

KVNTI CKY.CI.ARR 216, AUOt'RT 4, l-'66.
76, 25, 17, 20. 14. 4*, 11. 77, 1, 4o, 62. 24, 52.

McKNTIKK, McBKIKN A CO., Managers.
For circulars and Inforniatlun In tlie almve Lotteries address

FRANCE, SMI III A CO.,
CnvingtOD, Ky.

A.PRIZES CASHED AND INFORMATION FUR-
nisbed In Royal Havana aud all legnii/e | lotteries.

J At'till CLirK,
Banker and Broker, 200 Broadway an.l 1.53 Fnlton street.

"pkYSPEPSIA. PHTHISIS, CONSTIPATION.
It Diarrhea Liver and Nervous Disorders

cured hy Pu Barry's delicious
REVALFNTA ARAItICA FOOD,

which saves 6V times Its cost In other medicine* fins, 1 lb.,
02 60; 24 bs.. tf.*,

DU BARRY A CO.. 168 William street, New York,
,1. MILHAU a mix 163 Broadway,

anu au grocers nmi rnnuusis in »ne C'mr rj.

Mosquito rites immediately curj >--«» un.TOBIAS' Venetian Liniment. Sold by i ,e IriggnUeverywhere.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OP THE STATE LOTTERIES
of Kentucky:

6TAT1 or KCNTCCKY kXTRA CI.ASi KM, Al'OCHT 4. 1*89.
ia, 59, 19, 76, 2, 59, 16. 46, !«, Ml, .1-, <A.
BTATB or K F N I [TO K Y.I I. A 88 110, Al/'ll HI », 1«99.

6, 8, 66, 88, 28, 70, 27, 47. 28, 3 , 21, M, 29.
WOOD, EDDY k CO.. Managers.

UBASt) 0058OI.IIlAl*l)_r\TH\ f!l AHA 5, tl'IKI 4, IMR
45, 44, KB, 38, 95, 49, 50, 98, 61. 1;., ,5, B4.V
UHANII OohBOMHATrii.CI.A9H 6, Al'OUur 4, lw98.
22, 56, 3, 74, 63. 17, 52, 8, 2, 49, 32, 69.

OREUORV, WOOD A CO., Manager*.

CTATE OP KENTUCKY, KENTON COUNTY, 9, S.
O The undersigned, John 9. Scott, Sheriff of Kcn'.on county,
Kentucky, hereby crti'e, that he did, on the day of Mar,
1999, aerre the within order of Injunction on the agents, oul,
cert and gerranlt ,,f Janiea S. Smith and Fr in c. Smith A
Co at their diew.ng rooms, in the city of Corlngfoa, Ken
lucky; tall Smllh .1 France not being found in my county
were not terved br me »ith said Injunction. further certifythat under an order of the Franklhi Circuit Court. Kenlucky,Issued In the some rause, I did, on the day of May,
1969. selte all the u hems, numbers, lubes and other things belongingto said France, Smith A Co.. and used by thein at
their rooms In Cov>ogtm, Kr., for drawing the Shelby Lottery,Kentucky I, tic v and Lottery for the Benef.l of the LibraryAttoclatlon, and take them Into my poM'-tglon, and
that they hare re-i alned In my possession erer since, and are
till In my possestuni and that said Smith or Fiance, Smith
A Co. hare not, to my knowledge or htllef. drawn any lottery
In Kentucky or turned any whetl there since sel l scl/ure.

J. S SCOTT, Sheriff of Ksnton ( ounty, Ky.
Sn.T 19, 1969.

COMMONWEALTH Of" KENTUCKY,
KENTON COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT, SCT.

I, H. Clay White, Clerk of the Kenton Circuit Court, In (he
Slate of Kenturky, do hereby certify that 'ohn S Scott, whose
signature appears to the foregoing certificate, wis on the day
II bears date, Sherifl of Kenton county, and his said signature
Is genuine.
in witness whereof I hs'e hereunto set my hand and afflted

the seat of said t niirt, done at Covington, this 19th day
of July, A. D. IMS H. CLAY Will IB, Clork.

. I


